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All Gaming
Open Only
in Nevada

Lfchn, Juniorl Yeu'r. wed to playing in the mud—grub around
-"'-"• ' and find out which one it mammal"

Senator Langer's Position
WE'"CHEERED Rep. Leroy

r-"3fthnson ol California for
coming out lor direct popular
election of President and Vice
President We said that so far
as we know he was the first
meraber of Congress to an-
notOace for complete abolition of
the--electoral .college system.
SeflT'Langer of North Dakota
has' now declared himself in
favor'of direct election with no
eleetoral vote monkey business.
Sims: the Lodge-Fulbright-Gos-
sett-'-group thinks that small
states will be eager to hold on
to.thelr electoral vote power, the
declaration of Sen. Langer is
doubly notable. His state has
tmijr.-iour electoral votes—two

" r Senators and two lor Its

two Representatives. If some
other Senators from states with
relatively small populations will
speak out, this proposed consti-
tutional change can be amended
to remove every last vestige of
the outmoded and dangerous
electoral college—St Louis
Post-Dispatch.

By HASKIN

Q. WHAT STATE permits all
types of gambling? G. D. F.

A. Nevada is the only state
that permits all types of gam-
bling,

Q. Who won the 1948 New-
bery Medal? C. T. T.

A. The 1948 John Newberry
Medal for having written the
"most distinguished contribu-
tion to American literature for
children" went to Marguerite
Henry for "King of the Mind."
The book deals with the fa-
mous Godolphln Arabian stallion
which was the ancestor of
Man o' War and other cele-
brated race horses.

Q. What do beavers feed on?
L. E. A.

A. The. beaver is a strict
vegetarian and does not eat
fish, fowl or insect. His prin-
cipal food is the bark of trees.

Q. Which President traveled
the record number of miles by
train during his term of office?
P C
' 'j^j^n D. Roosevelt's

jSytrain totaled 243,827
during his 12 years in

William Howard Taft
£4559 miles by rail

one term of office.one lerm

By Joy Alan WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
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POOR PA

T H O U G H T S
a good conscience; that,

Jfe&'os they speak evil of you, as
efj^uaoerS) they may be ashamed
thqt-falsely accuse your good con-
venofton in Christ.— I Peter 3:16.

AS'':TO PEOPLE saying a few
C^JdJe words ab.out us, we

must' not mind that any more
old church s teep le

Our son-in-law is so independ-
ent he will quit a job in a min-
ute an' move to on us. He just

mind* the rooks cawing about makes me foot the bill for his
I t i o t . glorious Independence.

able to walk? H. M. B.
A. According to a bird spe-

cialist of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, technically it is not true
that certain birds are unable to
walk, though hummingbirds,
swifts and swallows have con-
siderable difficulty in doing so.
There are a number of other
birds, notably robins, sparrows
and finches, that hop rather
than walk.

Q. How many bank robberies
occurred last year? In what
year did the most take place?
H. B.

A. There were 83 bank rob-
beries reported to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation for the
year 194& It is believed that
the year 1932, when 606 bank
robberies were reported, was a
peak year for bank robberies.
This was before banks had the
protection of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation.

"Third floor: Apptndtetomies, tonjilleeiomi.i, goit.ri, iiletrs
and livtr «ilm«nh."

QUIET. PLEASE!

Among Other Things, This
Is U. S. Anti-noise Week

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. l*> Sh-h-h-h-hhhh! the United Nations were in ses-

Quiet, please. Quiet! *'°n> thinking out loud as usual.
Prithee, let no bird call Don't .. In the sports world perhaps

make a sound. This is National
Noise Abatement Week.

Now is the time for all good
men to creep about their tasks
on little cat feet. Anybody who
makes an unnecessary sound 1n
the next seven days is certainly
no 100 per cent American. Amer-

IT ISN'T SMART to let down
in the middle of a fight In

this first year of ECA's opera-
tion .a momentum has been
attained that must not be lost
The full effect of the achieve-
ment to date will be realized
only If that momentum is main-
tained.
—EGA Administrator Paul O.

f oilman.

WE FEEL that exclusion of the
iron curtain countries from

all contacts with us is not the
wise way to bring recovery.
There are millions in those coun-
tries longing for the day the
curtain shall be rent and the
light allowed to go through
again.
—foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin

of Great Britain.

FROM experience we know that.
farm families are likely to

be the first victims of the bust
that tends to follow the boom.
— S e c r e t a r y of Agriculture

Charles F. Brannan.

IN HOLLYWOOD" when a girl
is referred to as well

groomed they mean she's been
married several times.
—Arthur Lake, motion picture

actor.

' Abatement Week this year Is
that It is running into some pret-
ty stiff competition. This also
happens to be National Boys
and Girls Week, National Fam-

fly Week, American Camp Week
and National Baby Week.

Yes, and your favorite cafe-
teria feels free to serve any old
noisy soup it wants because it
is National Restaurant Week.
And anybody who wants to
grind a knife sharp has a right
to. For it is National Cutlery

Let's Explore Your Mind 4
By ALBERT EDWARD WISSAM. D. Se.

HOLLYWOOD

leans co-operate.
The signal for antinoise week

was given by a strong, silent
man in Albany — Gov. Tom E.

Leo Durocher of the New York
Giants, known in exuberant mo-
ments as "The Lip." For days
he has rivaled the clam. But
what he hasn't been saying
must be a mouthful. Maybe a
choked mouthful.

There is some uncertainty in
the public mind as to how to
celebrate Noise Aba t emen t

even impossible to have
quiet around the house. Sure
'nough, it's Spring. Cleaning
Week, too.

You can't even beat your, dog
for howling at night. This is Be
Kind to Animals Week.

Of course, there is some prece-
dent for having antinoise week,
now. It was in this period four
years ago that the biggest noise
in history abated — the second
World War in Europe.

If you're disillusioned about
week, there is small1IUU1 Jit .arUiMUijr •"•" v»u»* At/in J^« *»™t»« *ni» HllBCa un Ui ijr tuiwmtac wccitf LIICI

Dewey. He didn't make a speech Irom the widespread confusion comfort ahead7
> you

about It That wouldn't have over just what noise is — and as ^u put on your earmuffs,
what it isn t - --

Noise basically can be defined
as a sound made by someone
else that annoys you. The trou-
ble is that if you try to shut
the other fellow up you are
likely to get into an argument.
Then you both make s t r a n g e
sounds that become noise to a
third party.

!•»».»,««. ««.(£>

Answer to Question No. 1
Yes, for some of the same

reasons. No, for others. Numer-
ous studies have shown both
girls and boys often run away
to escape quarreling parents
and unhappy homes because
they feel unwanted. An adult
who feels he is not wanted can
openly resent it, or fight it
through. But a child can't. He
doesn't know what to do and
so he runs away. However, .the
Travelers' Aid Society finds
many girls run away from home
to seek a glamourous career as
models, dancers or actresses,
while boys run away from sheer
love of adventure.
Answer to Question No. 2

Partly false, partly true. Many
children are thought to be lazy
when they have unsuspected ill-
nesses or inferiority complexes
which they tr yto conceal by
claiming inability to work or
study. Many children are also
considered dumb who are so
much brighter than their teach-
ers and parents they can't under-
stand them. Also, many have
reading difficulties that should
be corrected. Any child who
can't read is considered dumb
when he may actually be bright
Answer to Question No. 3

Certainly. All diseases are to
some extent inherited. Recent

studies show T. B., cancer, dlph- ,
theria, scarlet fever are to some'
degree inherited. In flu, dlph-.i
theria, scarlet fever and prob-
ably T. B., as shown by biolo-
gist Bentley Glass, the "method"-:
of inheritance is pretty exactly
known. But nearly all can be
cured. Some cancer is already-:
curable and more types soon,,
will be. Whether a disease is
due to heredity or environment
is not very important as far as
curing it is concerned. "

,Vf W, nervoua. «»? Can't MfWr.lchtff, falllnc down on youi-job? ^̂  i
Thin Hun how to rtlaxl Thlrtr 9MI*

by men notu auUumtlJl U

cant,coin.
Hturo invelope. Add!
fan, author or "I,
Jtlixi," In can of Iht

PLEASING ALL
•SECRETARY BRANNAN has

hit on a formula for pleas*"
Ing all sides with his program '

of high food prices for farmers ̂
and low prices for consumers.--.
Maybe he's the fellow to put to j
work on that long-standing prob-"
lem of office-holders—bow ton
put deserving Democrats in,;
without keeping deserving Re-
publicans out—St. Louis Post."
Dispatch. . . ,,;«,.

been right
No. The Governor issued a

muffled statement instead. He
said excessive noises were "one
of the hidden drawbacks of our
civilization." And he urged the
citizenry to organize noise abate-
ment groups.

Presumably, just to set an ex-
ample, the discussion meetings
of such groups are conducted by
semaphore.

Antinoise week started off
with a bang. Both Congress and

stuff your mouth with raising
and crawl Into the refrigerator.
That's the only way to be in
style next week.

For it's N a t i o n a l Hearing
Week and National Raisin Week
—and they merge into National
Frozen Food Week.

Oh, yes, it's National Golf
Week. And, yes again, it Is also

RADIO PROGRAMS — TODAY AND TOMORROW

The' only person who can National "packaging Week,
avoid noise is a hermit who lives »*- — «..,». «Mi ui» ..«.,'•
in the woods and can read with-
out moving his lips. But some-
times even a hermit can't es«

640 790 930 1070

•TONIGHT

MFWM-atn Hamblta.

m-'
GKK-Blbtt Traanrjr

KVOX-Barn Danca
to B-CII.

t:1I P. M.
KGEB-Maren at
KLAC-'croaky TIM.

CHri«!«n.
•:30P. H.

Fl-TbiB U i our
axM-Di. c. Davtts.

li:
soloni.

Town lleetla

P.M.

yKS:&S£c.
anJBVvoE-Gaiilal

KQEIUVoict Of Chlnt
FOX-Harbor Lyric
Club.

*:1S P. U.
KHJ, KVOE-Lanny

Ross.
rWB-U. N.
;GEB-Fied

. IfetodMa
KtoBIMe.

[-Hemonr Km.

-TP.M.

fniFC-worae. Millie.
. KEVVHtpan t«
nu-BVOB-XM

KlAU-Don OMa.

LFOX-awlDKUn*.
KUCB-l>r. Browa.

*;4» l». M.
A-Utn1* Uolly-

Mm. UM-ftVOE-mtOD

.

10 P. M.
KUW-BKMball.
EMFC-BturlMUl.
uri-sam

trwa-GoM Norman
HNX-Cnit Hnntlty.
KTAC-Mlltlcal-x-
KGEB-Mtulo Caval-

cade.
KFOX-Herry-co-round

19:11 F. H.
Ul-Hannon, sporta.
«,ECA.ca«a Cutat-
Hiu-otymptc

FlcnlB.
KNX'BOB EUon.
KFOX-Rwcarch.
KGKR-Volce of Arm

hVOtt-14M>Vlub.
1I:M r. M.

otu.

•-!"•,
A scon.

-iMTr. M.

'
«CA. K -
MSX-M*rry-Go-

ZtOUIKl.

DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT
7:«*-KFI — " S k i p p y Hollywood
Theater" presents John Howard
and Denny Shane in "Crystal."
T:30-KNX —No studio audience.
but just the listeners at homo
may guesa where Jack Douglas,
emcee of "Pass the Buck," has
hidden tho mythical dollar bill.
8;00-KHJ—"The Count of Monte
Cristo" encounters resistance from
the elements, as well as a ruthless
captain, during the episode en-
titled "The Burning Sun."
«i»-KECA—The Woman's Insti-
tute of X>uluth on tonight's "Town
Meeting" conducts a debate from
that city on the Question "Should
We Help to Rearm Western Eu-
rope?"
8:M-KNX—"Mr. and Mrs. North"
attend the dress rehearsal of a
musical comedy and find the lead-
Ing lady dead la her dressing
room. .

llilO P. U.
*«=-«.

XVOE—2 Ton

IMS P. U.
•1-uueit Star.

2 MIDNIGHT

•TOMORROW

DAV
7A.M.

tXAOHa

. .
KFWB. KTAC-llua,
KNX-News. Suariio

Salutt.

I A. M.

votvvio

fcfox-ljfe woroa.
1:41 A. M.

LYl-l^JTH IJ»»IOB.

9A.M.
BrfSJwTlxSS?

»:H A. M.

aaasssjank
Jlni»t*

ESX-Auni Jinny.
*:» A. M.

t:4S A. M.
IC-uelMles.
[•Around Tows.
POSonc SUra.

'•ass--*

10:11 A. M.

TELIVISION SCHEDULI
TUHSDAY, MAY S

KTtA-cn.n. t. i:00-LuckT For.
S:30-Newt; 7:15-The

Music. Huklni.
6:00-Cowboy Slim 7:30-Ncw>,
6:20-Telescout Sports.
«:30-Tlme for

Beany.
6:SO Shoppiot

' —
7:l5-Triek>' and gisb'^uBpenM."

.
7:15-Sports Folio,

••Boot Bandits"
&:00-HollTwood

Talki.

Time.
"13:00." 5:30-LaUn

KMFCM00.3 ttei. val.
^M'lT'-i.iSSrS.rt.
ll^/ffe..

•iCO-Dlnner
Hr.. 1 hour.

7:00-Hnile.
1 boom
"•M01.1JJW

Dooflaa.

California
Centennial
Outfitters

^ lef» Go WMtarn!Do you ever leel like you're In
a nackage?

' THE WESTERN SHOPS
ill PINE AVENUE

CALIFORNIA'S NEWEST AND FINEST j
SELECTION OF WESTERN THINSS.

just when he wants to sit still
and think. He gets in the bad
habit of being quiet out loud.

One of the difficulties of Noise ILMIR'S SIAPOOD OMLL
n MmicAN Anmn mom 7-1111

AUNT HET

I DENTIST
TONITE

Radio Quiz Show
KECA-Tb. RoonvcHI
KNX-Gco. Kliner.

2 P. M.
BtAC-Nlwa. IDOIU.
ui-oin iiamu.
KZCA-IurprU

vac-Mary Uounta.
11 A. M.

IUC-AI Jama.

=- ~rt*PreK-7klegr*m

Pa thinks women can natur-
ally endure more pain than
men, but that ain't it. They
can just endure more without
belly-achin.' KNX-7:00 P. M.

IT'S PUN!
IT'S EXCITING!

IT'S ENTERTAINING!
MOUOHT TO rOU If
Marshall A ClampMt

1212 American AvcniM
M 1OTO.FLYMOUTH DIALIK

•rt-vreni Ft. nr-
Sjfltt-Uowa HOBin.

3 P.M. IDING=EOUIP
••it Sandwiches In Tow*

W«(t Octal at Pico
SILVERIBUCKI

HILTON BERLE
Tonight-! P. M.

ChanntM

5iECA*Bouit Party.
.Tft« A Now,

15 Models
104 Wwkf to pay!

Humphreys Music Co.
130 Pin. Avtnu*

AN^JEWELRY

DAIS* MOCCASINSfort*.
skew

OR •orth!

For
Th«
Family ESTEPM GIFTWARES

HUMPHREYS
130 PlM Avtnu*

HAS THE , KIDDlESiGORR
Knur-

i-Sanesleho 13M
-Dr. Ha

4:11 P. M.
KLAOSUtck Hinder Humphreys Music Go.

130 Pin. Ay«nut

Start Tomorrow!
Plefur*

Ttltvitteii

<:o{-Nnn. Unite
>:30-atorr L«aa1M]*M*ba]t.

RXCA-EtML A Aloert
MU-Norma YOtmi.
KFWH-N»a. Anton

Tan.
WESTERN SHOPS'
618 PINE and
THE VILLME ARCADE

M./940

feature!
RADIO-rHONOGRAPH

TILIVISION
no vox

Treata. 10:00-U A. Fir«
7:30-Muale. Dept. Show.
7:50-Rancho KNBH-Cnan. 4.
.N4,*Sn «:30-Fr»n * Ollla,
8:00-Fiun. 7'00-Judy

«:00-Jlai. of Spllntere.
w«ek. Iiis-Phll Gordon

8:30-Our Future. 7:30-Newi.
KTSL-Chan. 3. 7:45-Fun With
Silent Flowera.
KlAC-TV-Chan. »:00-Star Th«a-

13. ter.
f:30-Baaeball. »:00-Rlverildc

Seattle-Hllywd. Rancho.
KTTV-chan. 11. 9:30-Newa.
«:00-Test and XKCA-TV-Teit

Concert. and H<ufe.
«:50-Mystery 1:00 to 4 p. m.

Eyes.
WEDNESDAY, MAT 4

BFI-TV-Chan. f.
12:00-Newa.
12:15-Ladiea' Day.
12:50-Gueat Book.
l:00-Jerry Marlowe.
Ills-Shop. Ix»k and Lltten.
HSO-Mect the World.
l:50-Cooks' earner.

2:00—Bellea and Beaux.
2:30-Ar« *ou tooktni?
9:00-Slic« of Life.
3:25-Brldfe Club.
3:35-Your Approval.
3:SO-B. Wbeeler.
4:00-Newf.
4:10-Uncl« Howit.

-Juat for Tou.
With Harmon.

6:50-N«WI.

Fr*q.t»cy Medatalloii
TUESDAY, HAT 1

10:4MJ. K.
ll:00-Ara Tou *

Diplomat?^ofesr-
3:00-Muatc.
4:00-Muiteal«.
4:80-nelodlee. of*


